
PUBLIC IS AROUSED.
The public is aroused to a know-

I edge of the curative merits of that t,
great medicinal tonic, ELECTRIC tt
BI TlI'TERS, for sick stomach, live., 1
,nl1 kldIneys. Mary H. Walters, e

of 546 St. Clair Ave., Columbes, b
), write : "For several months, h

I was given up to die. I had fever a
and ague, my nerves were wrecked; r
I could not sleep, and my stomach f

was so weak, from seelew doctors' 0

drugs, that I could not eat. Soon
after begininning to take ELECTRIC I

BITTERS, I obtained relief, and in I1
a short time I was entirely cured." v
(Guaranteed at T. J. LABnE drug-
store; price 50c. I

CHIT-CHAT.
July 24. II

KElla; I do not understand why persons a
should be expected to live together all id
their lives when they disagree upon a c
sublct that that fraught with unhappi- g
ress. The law ought to allow the cor- t

rection of mistakes in marriage as well 1
as rn other busioess traumnetienaor part- 1
nerships. Mrs. Trump; This is a subject I
that admits of a very extended discus- I
sion. but I have uno desire to continue
it. Reason as we will. so long as per- t
sons rush heedlessly lute matrimouy t
just so long will the coertebefilled with I
applications for divorce.

It was natural that Mrs. Trump abould t
not wish to engage ia a protracted dies-
cussiou of the divorce question for she is i
one of these unfortunate women that
has mads a bad selection In choosing a
husbaid. It tos never pleasant to be re- I
minded of our mlestakes eves if our con- t
science aoes not condemn us. She, like
so many other women with good judg-
muent and good sense sand with opporta- I
aities to make an eligible choice made a I
great blunder when she changed her
name from Alice 8peed to Allen Trump.
With some women a shapely foot Is pre-
ferred to an unblemished ebaracter; a
haadsome face ofte bides traom their
view many vices; low wit l oftens mis-
taken for brightness of Iatellect. Mrs.
Trump cannot charge her matrimonial
mtvesutre to eidther grae of manner
or attraction of person ia her busbsud
for be bad neither. It was see of these
mistakes whiUb'.ebe herself perhaps,
could not account for m far at yarlace
are our minds and earts in matters of
love.

Mr. Truth; Here comes ear friend
Tom Uran; he seems to be In a burry.
but I shall try to get his views en here-
after, for Irwish to knew what a man
with such an unsavory reputation as he
has thinks regarding a future life. Mr.
Beut; you must conduet the eateeblising.
for I have no Incliunation to engage in
conllersation with him.

Mr. Truth; Good morning, Mr. Urau,
you look happy to-day.

Mr. Uran; Ye! I am in geed health
and have plenty to eat.

Mr. BHet who had not a very good opi-
nionu of Mr. Uran whom he regarded as a
prouoiunced hypocrite, responded any
well fed hog enjoys that kind of happi-
nose.

Men ought to be dependent upon other
than the physical senses for happlnese.
lhumau beings are supposed to have In-

tellectual. spiritual and social eravings 1
as constituents of happlness. Mr. Uran;
I haven't time to think of those things;
Mr. Bent; theu you are very bosy? Mr.
UIraml Yesr ! I have all the work I eould'
do. Mr. Beut; Is there much bDuildngt
going on? LUran! Yes! eeaeiderable, Mr. h
Truth; You forgot to draw his atten-
tiou to the subject of a future lifer Mr.
Bent; No, I did not forget it, what in the
use of discussnlug suheb a tople with a
man whose happine•. is eomplete with
good health and a full belIvy Threse
two posemlons are requisites for ease of
mind and body, but a man who is satse-
fed with that condition and gives it as
a rlleason for his happlness is not the per-
son calpable of ilvestuing tbhe suobject
mentioned with interest. As a matter
of ecr•ity it might not be time wasted
In ascertaining the Ideas seeb a hog.
gish nature has upon ench a subject;
but the probability is he has never given
the qucathmn a tholght, consequenutly his
ideas would be void of originality -
mere rifleellons from the questions pro-
poundalel.

I will now give a faint likeness of hisn
chaiacter as seen and ounderstood by one

They'Appeal to Our Sympathies. e
Tie hilious atl (dyspeptte are constant II

sufferers andI appeal to oar syasvpathies. In
There is hot one of them. bowever.ewho no
may not bi bo0,ght back to health and Isl

happisnes by thie use of Chsmberlain's am
8tomaieh alnd Liver Tablets. These ta- e
blets Ilnvigorats the stomach and liver ma

and streugthltn the dligestlon. They al- of
so regulate tire Ibowels. me

For sale by T. J. Labbe. h

who has had an opportunity to estimate a
it properly. As personal appearance is p
an index to character it Is not unkind a
t to refer to it. lie has no persaonal at- n

C tractiois of either boIVy or mind,.
though it connlot be said lie is without ti

expreesom, but such as it is indicates u
defects ef chalacter. his cotupla;ceet re
bearing seems to say to the world. I b

8, have gotten the best of my fellow wan a
Fr and they can't help themselves. His (I

; ready made smiles are always in stock u

.a for distribution when an opportunity a
offers a chanlce to make a few dimles h
even if they have to be gained by false tl

' promises and misrepresentations. Speech fi
IC it Is said was given to man to express ii

in Iis thoughlts. but he uses it to deceive t

when to do so is gain or suits his colnve- Ii
nlence. His conscience is seared with t
selfishness of every kind whether it in f
looking for convenience or pecuniary t
gain; he acts as if totally oblivious of t
every species of obligation to mankind; ii
he regards self as a divinity whom to

ns serve is an bonor and a duty; he coasi-
iii ders it a sin against the Holy (host to

I a oblige or in any way accommodate a
i- person. If you should ever be so unfor- c

ur* tunate as to serve him with anything of 1

ell pecuniary value, even if a commercial
rt- way. you may expect him to retain at
let least a part of the iudebteduellaud un-
Is- less his consience undergione a tempo-

ne rary reformation he will retain all whe- I
er- ther the amount be large or small, for I

V bhe has an avereon to squaring accounts a

ith when his debtor side of the ledger is the

larger. Mr. Truth is not that the gena-lid tleman of whom you have been speaking

is- coming this way. Mr. Bent; you honor t

is him too bighly by calling him a gentle-sat man; A man who won't pay his just

a debts and makes promises with no in-
re- tention of fulfilling them is certainly i
an- not a gentleman. Men who contract

ike debts and treat them as if they thought
5- there is no moral obligation to pay
Li- them ought to be ostracised socially-

a a treated as castaways; public sentiment is
aer too leolent to that classe of men, and we

ip. have our share of them.

r Mr. Uran; We have been listening to

; a discussion or chat on divorce and mar-elr rlage, but as you are married and not in
-- the divorce business thbose questions will
r not interet you, but there is a question

lal In whitd all of us ought to be ititeree-
Staed, the subject of a hereafter.

d Mr.Trut; I do net let that bother me
in say way; in fact, I never think of it
onless some one calls my attention to
it. Mr. Rent's face relaxed with a smile
as his conjecture was veriflal in Mr.
Unra's reply. Mr. Truth you do not meazi
to aay that yeu. Mr. Uran are indiffer-
ent to your fate in the next life?

an Mr. Uran; that question is too far off

he to think of. I have more important busit-Ir. ness needing my attention to let my

ig. mind rest upon that subject.

li Mr. Truth; it may not be so far off as
you think. Death often gives no warn-
in lo of his coming It comes as a thief

't the night, sometimes.

lth Mr. Uran; I will have to take chances
like other people. Mr, Truth; it seems
1- that you do not believe in the necessity

a of making preparations for a future
ny state; Would also infer that you are of

i- the world, wordly-that is, that your

mind is whelly engrossed with mundaneor affairs. Mr. Uran; you are getting a

little beyond my knowledge of English;
what do you mean by mundane. Mr.
Truth; pertaining to the earth. Uran;

o when I get In another world, or change I
my existence, I will then attend to the

Ir. tbligs of that life. Mr. Truth; do you n

Smean to say that your status inII the fu- '

ture is not dependent upion youlr coalductr here-that this life and the one to come

Shave no relation one with the otler?
Uran; Yes, that is albout where I standl.
Mr. Truth; So in your dealing withl your

fellow man you are not governed by any T
b hope of reward or fear of puninshlment in A

the life to come? that you are naot goingR
to be bribed to enter heaven, or as Sir 2
Thomas Browne, about three hullndred -
years ago said, shoved nauto heavesn by
Sfear. Uran. I would not express my

views in such strong lanlguage. baut will
s ay, "my dealings with people are con-
Sduceted upon bnsiness principles." Af-
ter Mr. Uran retired. Mr. Bent remarked,

you got just what I antlelpated; his last
Sanswer, was quite an iogenlous one, so

by accident I presume, as I have a very
poor opinion of his mental caliber. He
gave himself great latitude of action in
stating that he dealt with mankid alc- a
cording to bunsiness principles; that
might mean with him the liberty to
practice simulation dinrlmulation, de-
ception, falsehoodl, and even frand, and

t I have no doubt he has IIed all( as aidsa. in his business transactiusls. iHe fur-

a nnlhed a type of iadivilduals that we of-
1 ten sieet. He is a masn sf rotisi.t hI'altlh,

asuch men seldom tlijak of thal.llh ol
-hereafter, and puomtessing tso lie dales' a
rmaximum of avaricee aid a mallaiUillmn d

of rouncience his perceptive fIaclltias ofa p
moral obligations are isrrly ,levelolh.l.
henace it is an easy matter for hIU. ad I.1U

ts all like him to construe ousiness prinei-
is ples to mean anything that selfishness
i1i avarice and a depraved moral sense
t- might suggest.
d. lie reniudis me continued. Mr. Bent of
ut the man whom I heard say that he did j
es net know but it was justifiable to over-
ut reach a man with a limited amount of

I business sagacity as he was not respon-an usiWe for a man's mental weakness; that
lie God hail created him and set him afloat

ck upon the great sea o life to be buffeted

tv and toned by adverse winds, therefore
ire he is a legitimate subject to prey upon;

Ise that in undertakinl to make allowances
ch for a fellow being's mental deficlences
tse in a business transaction would be in- -

ve terferring with God's ordinances. We see -

e- here to what extent sophistry is a flexi-
th ble conscience can go. How easy It in
is for some people to serte God and misln-
ry terpret his demands upon our obliga-
of tions when their selfshnoes and greed
d; urge them.
to to be continued

t FLENI)ISH SUFFERING
ais often caused by sores, ulcers and
r- cancers, that eat away your sin.
of Wm. Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich.,

!al says: "I have used BUCKLEN'S
at AuNICA SALVE, for Ulcers, Sores

and Cancers. It is the beet heal-
ie- ing dressing I ever found." Soot-

lr lies and heals cute, burns and

its scalds. 25e at T. J. Labbe drug-

store; guaranteed.
a-

ug Miss Clara Tertrou entertained

or the Ladies Social Club Tuesday

t evening in a most charming man-
n- ter. After the game of euchreity and the distribution of the prizes,

act a nice lunch was served to the
rht guests. Mrs. Edgar Andre of New

ay Orleans, Miss Louise Bonin of

is New Iberia and Miss Greig
we of Loreauville, were guests of the

club.

r- KILL m COUCH
in AND CURE Ts LUNC8

in I"I Dr. King's
New Discovery

b FOR (onWnI. u oe&. W.lie .. , Free TrW.
ir

Surest and guickest Ous hr allno THROAT and LUNG TIO0.-
er- IS, or KONRY BAL.

oN Molasses For Sale.
s5- 00 barrels of Molassee for mile on Key-
stone plantation at $2,50 per barrel
about 200 barrels are in the iron tank.ae
July 9. Keystone Plantation,n-
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I, Estray Notice.r I have ;l Cr)le mare on my place since
SJaIuarv t.a•. about 3 yearsn, not bran-
detl. The owner can come prove his pro-
If perty d pay resl.

i I hae a Crel .ACQUET. JR.,

I fJune J4. 'J0. CAde, La.

For Sales800 arpents.
(Lawrence Platatreian ear reNlery)

If d In lots of l10 arpents. 14

cash balance easy terms.
A ddress

ROBERT MARTIN,

St. MartinvIlle, I,

Do you ever thjnk '

how sate your money is in a
bank? It has every possible
protection against fire and theft
The money that you carry
about with you or that you
leave at home is not safe.

Open an account to-day.
S ,oo starts you. We pay

Iper cent interest,

CALL AND GET A STEEL BANK.

Bank of St. Martinville.'

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAMI CL
Long distance lines and telephones of

this Company enable you to talk almost
e anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern

Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, MississIppi
and Louisiana. - We can put you in qulok
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed.

JAUES E. CALDWELL, LELAND HUME, T. D. W•35,
Prevlde.t a Gem'I Maager. See'y S Ain't Gem' gr.

IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASS W

00 .o OT ..

CENTRL BARER S0O
STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.

8IHAMPOO - - - - - 2CI
REA FOAM - - - - - i CI
HAIR ICOUT ANYSTYLE - - 25C
8HAVING - - - . - 1) g
HAIR SINGEING . - S IsC

- Rhhk WORK QURRRflTER

ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.

CHARLES GUIRARD,

SBAKERY
MAKES BEST BREAD WITH BEST FLOUL* 1W Orders received for any kind of Bread. i

I BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

SSEND IN YOUR ORDER & GET THE BEST. '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
"low York-law Orlus Steauaship lin"

Ur NEW ORLEANS and NEW YORK
Steamer ail. from New Orleans every Wedodmihyr at 6 ma

" New York every Wedmeeday at 12, nmoo.

"low Orleans-Huta leanship lise"

BETWEEI NEW ORLEANS AND HAVANA
8teamer milse from New Orleane every Saturday at 100 p. m.

...... Havana every Tueday at 4,00 p. m.

"Sunset Express," between New Orleans uand San Francisa
Leaves New Orleans daily at II a m. l Iaves .an Francisco daily at 5:45 p. .
(CARRIER PULLMAN DI)IAWINI I1100) 8LEEPti,. TOURIGT ILEEPERS.
COMBINATION IlnlyAIIY. IllrY1'I.I'r AND ()OII8KIVATION CABS. DINNING
('All. CHAIR CAPH. OIL BUIRNIN.; I.O('OMoTrIVgtL FROM NEW OBRIEANS

TO) 3S SAN FAN('ISCO
INqUIE oF A'NT OUTnElI . I'l. FrCr A(IENTS Fo•o ALL INlORATlIOa.

F. E. BATruIs. G. A. M. I, L. W. . HR. R NEW ()ORLEANB
D. P. STURLI. Diviion Freight &, Pw Lt4ger Ag•ut, Lafayette, L.


